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A Vahiable Itnrf'ntiontffr Saviny L-f al Sea.--The Belfasi (Jrclaind)
Netes i1elters says a public trial of" 1Dolby's Water-Botile Lifebuoy"l
took place rccently in the harbour, near the Queen's Bridge, in
the presence of a large concourse of people. At twa, o'clock
precisely a full-grown. Iabouring man juxiped into the river with
his boots and clothes on, and with nothing more to float him
than a tin water-can, known by the name of"' Dolby's Patent
Watcr.Bottlc Litebuoy." The ef1ect of this water-can ivas that,
although the. man ivas ofliered money by some of flic bystanders
if lie could sink himself for a few seconds, lie found it utterly
impossible to do se. Thie next experiment tried was stili more
sttu-tling, for the man, hiaviiîg secuircd an additional water-can
to his back, again ivent into the water withi a 14 lb. wciglit in
one hand and a 71b. wcighit in the other, and, notwithstanding
this, lie was enabled to carry his head highi out of the water. At
the termination of the trial the inventor, who ivas present, wvas
congratulated on the succcssfut result of the experiments. This
new tifebuioy is made in the flormn of a parallelogram, about
three inclies deep, ivitti rounded edges, and slighitly curved to
fit the body, to whicli it can bc strapped. It -is a simple fin
wvater-bottle, capable of containing tive or six quarts. It is
convertible at a moment's notice into a lifebuoy of the best
description. The cost of tlîis useful bottle is only a littlc beyoiid
that of the ordinary bottie whichi the emigrant is comipelcd to
have amongst hiis cquipments. We learii withi satisfaction that
Mr~. Llenry Gowan has become agent for this patent lifebuoy,
in order that it may be supplied to att, emigrants leaving the
port.

Rendcriag WVood Un intjlimmiable. - The latq fire at the
iPantechnicon gives interest to any invention having for- its
object the prevention of similar (tisasters. A fewv (lays since
experiments wcre made at Woolwicli to test a proccss discover-
ed by Dr. Thomas Joncs for rcndering wvood uninflammabte. The
first experiment wvas with some shavings, .hch after bcing
soaked in the preparation, wei'e thrown on a briglit fire. In-
stead of blazing they were merely charred, %vithout emnitting
Haine. On a match being applied th a hieap of prepared shavings
thcy refused to ignite. A large pile of preparcd wood, being
saturaécd with paraflin, remained unbumnt, althouglh the oil on
its surface gave forth tierce flames. Wheni a simitar test was
applied to a heap of unprepared wood the greater part ivas
consurne( in a quarter 0f an hour. But the most crucial experi.
nient *as the last. A quantity of gunpowder, packed in a
ivrapper of prepared brown paper, was inserted in a cask pre-
viously saturated with Dr. Jones's solution. This barrel being
turned on its end, parallin ivas lighited on the top with no effèct
cither on the wood or inclosed powder. Tthe barre1 being revers.
cd, lighted shavings were dropped upon the packet of powder,
but they burnt out without causing any explosion, la fiîct, the
powder, on being taken out and submitted to experîmeuit,
retained att its strength. Dr. Joncs dloes not dlaim for his in-
vention that it renders substances incombustible. Ait lie main-
tains is, that by cmptoying his process the progress of' a tii-e
w-ould be greatly dela~ c d, since substances satui-ated would give
off no flame. The late Woolwichi experiments prove that, under
certairf conditions, this very desirabte result can be attained.
Uuîtit more entensive trial it is impossible to decide upon the
exact monits of this invention, and wc are therefore glad .to.
sec tlîat the experiment, witt ho repeated on a larger scale.*
, houldAthese prove equally succ 'esstùt with the last,oni-
fluence leading te tlîeapid spread of fires wilt disappear. At
one time thc flames at the ]Pantechnicon threatened te seize
Beigravia, although thc building ivas completely detached. No
ene wlio saw the fiery tongues leaping over Lowndes squar-e wvill
(toubt the great importance of any invention claiming to pre-
\cn t their omission.

hInliience of the Moont on the Weather-.-Wie-ébicki, Xssistant at
the observatory at Cracow, lias made use of forty-live years of'
coîîtinuous observations on the climate of that station te, imîves-
tigate the influence of the moon. Thc first person who, made
any practical investigation*of this subjcct appears te have been
Laplace, who studied the influence of the imoon upon the height
of the barometer. In the samne direction also Bouvard laboured,
basing his investigation on twet.ve years of observations at
Pairis, and hie proved that the influence of the moon upon our
atmosphere was se inconsiderable, at toast for thîe latitude of
P>aris, that it might be censidered as net existing at att. Wierz-
bicki divides his investigation into tive sections;- studying first
the influence of the 8ynodc revotution of the moon, or thîe tîme
tlîat the moon ocup'ies in passing threugli ait its phases, and

furtiier subdividing the period of for-ty-five' years into two
periods of nineteen years each, and showing that for both of'
these pcriods, as welI as for the entire périods, as well as for the
entire period of forty-five years, the clear weathfer («. e. the
niumber of clear days) shows scarcely any t race of a connection
with the phase of the moon. During the lunar menth, in fact,
the number of clear days increases and diminishes five times,
andl without any apparent regularity. With regard to.the rain-
fii, it appears that in the first period' of nineteen years the
maximum rainfall occurs between the first quarter anct the ftili
moon and the least t'ainfall between the fuit moon and the last
quarter. On the other. hand, the last period of nineteen -years
leads to a ditt'erent resuit ; so that, from the whole series of
observations, there resuits only a very sliglit indication of a
connection with the moon-which connection, if it act.ually
exists, would require-for its demonstration a series of measure-
ments of the rainfaîl numbering througlh a mnuch longer period
of years. The resuit attained by the study of the number of
days on wliich rain fell suhstantially agrees with that from the
study of the quantity of ramn falten, in showing that the moon
lias very littie, if any, influence upon processes in our atmos-
phere. The same author, in studying the anomalistic revolu-
tion of the moon, gives, by a very careful process of reasoning,
tNvo conclusions different from those advocated by Schiaparelli,
in tin(ling no trace of the influence of the distance of the moo;i
from the earth upon ineteorological plienomena.

Merchant Fleets.-The following interesting stateinent of the
comparative strcngthi of the merchant flcets of the chief mari-
time nations, is published in the, Frcnchi Journal- Oficied.
European sailing vessels un(ler 50 tons .burthen. and American
under 80 tons, are not inceludcd :

England ..
A(nicrica ..
f eî'naîy ..

Noî-way ...
1taly....
France ...
Spain ...
Ilolland.
GI'i'eece'...
ilussia'..
SiVedeni..
Austria ..
iDenmark....
Prortugal ..

Betgiunî
Turkey..
Various.

VIot'al...

Saitîng Vessels.
Vessels. Tonnage.

24 20,32 .. 5Y320>089
6,8 .2132,838

3,ý8134 S 931 953
3M930 .. 137,>177
4,220 ... 1,126,032
3,97j3 ... 893,952

* 2,867 .. , 540,211
11447 ... 3 97,ý2 32 -
11955 3927,294
1 1,327 .. 347,744

*) 1827 -1 397>409
- 965 ... 336, 113

*13226 1 170,834
415 .. 937815

4 6 .. 14;704
224 .. 34,711

47.. 15' 2)>

155,208 1 ... 14,3111129

S tecaîîeîs.
Vessets. Tonnage.

3,0A1 ... 2,624,431I
-(103 ... 3,040
20<X) ... 244894
88 .. 41 60>1

103 .. 85Y045>
392- ... 316,755
'202 138,665

915 _ë 14753
8 ... 3,90

.. 114 .. 67, 522.

.. 143 .. 53Y,397
91 .. 84, 155
71 ... 34y498
17- ... 14,536
42L ... m0,444

9 .. 3,049
109 .. 7 067

5Y,148 ... 4,328,193

J1in-talipl of Blritish Stalesrne)i. -I t is sonewlia t remnaikable,
says the London Tele!Jraph, tlîat while, in the Partiamnent
wliicli lias just been dissolved, only 55 members slîould have
been removed by deatlî from the Ileust3 of Goinmons-,tn
assembly numbering more than 650-tlîe Iliuse of Lords, a
body containing 20ý0 fewer miembers, lias witnessed the los' et'
108 peeîs. In the first yeai' of the existence of the Partiament~
-1869-tie number et peers wlîose deaths were recorded was
32. These included men of alt ages,' from the venierable Bishop
of Exeter, w'ho ivas 91, te the Eart St. Matir, the only
suirviving son of the Duke 0f' Sommerset 'whowsol
33. Beside the Bislîop of Carlisle, lichse y als
bury. The Earl of Ilandor, 'a liberal before the dawn ot'
the present century, was removed at the great âge of
ninety. Lor'ds Breughton and Tanton, known te the politi-
cians of a former generation as Sir Jolhn Cam llobhouse and
Mr. Laboucheî'e respectively, died within, a few weeks of ecdi
other, and their titles became extinet. Thîe (leathýiof the Eart
of Derby, three times Prime Minister, and of the Marquis of
Westminster, were anneunced alimst together 1866 witnessed
the deatlîs of the Eart of Glasgow, well, known as a patron of
the turf; Lord Stanley of Alderley, pestm3ster-generat in the
cabinet of Lord Palmerston.; and the fifth and sixth'Earls et'
Kingsten. LOTrdHlawkc aIsedied. In 1870 the lieuse etf Lords
test twcnty of its membe rs. Amongst those werc the Marquis
of Cholmondetey and Lord Wittoughby d'Eresby, the Bishiop et'
Chichester, thé Eari eof Clarendon, the Earl eof Roden, Viscount
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